1) Go to the Foy Trent site and click on the Online Entry System. Find the Start of June Cluster shows.

2) Click on the start of June Cluster.
3) Log in if you have an account or click on Create An Account.

4) If no dogs appear, click on create new to add a dog or select one from the on the screen. Then click on Continue once the dog is selected or a new AKC/PAL/ILP Dog is created. The next screen will display the owner info for the dog. Select and click Continue.
5) The next screen will have info for the NOHS, Pro Handler, CoOwner s and a section for a note to the Super. It is recommended to enter information as shown here and click continue. Continue to click continue until you reach the RV/Class selector for the dog.

6) When this page appears. Make the RV selection and class selection if entering a dog. Select the RV reservation that you want to purchase. Once selected the reservation information screen will appear.
7) Enter the required information for the RV reservation. When the info is entered scroll to the bottom and click on Pay.

8) When Pay is selected the credit card payment screen will appear. Enter the info and click on Pay Now. An email will be sent to you confirming your RV reservation.